Fluids &
Constipation
When can water
be introduced?
When is my baby
really constipated?

When can water be introduced?
Water can be introduced around
the 6 months of age, not before.
Water from the 6 mo of age
onwards is specially important for
the development of skills and
habits establishment.
The main source of water intake at
this age comes from breast milk or
formula.
Also food contain water.

How should water be offered?
Ideally from an open cup or
straw cup, not from the bottle.
This will support the
development of oral-motor
skills of the baby.

Risk of displacing
nutritional value
from breast milk or
formula

How to get my child
drink water?
Add flavor in the water
with fruit pieces.
Try pouring water into an
open cup in front of the
baby (small open cups
are easier to manipulate).

Keep in mind
Before the second year of
age is not recommended
to offer
All type of juices (including
natural ones)

Drink the water from
baby’s cup yourself
(set a good example
for them).

Sodas/carbonated
beverages
Sweetened drinks
Cow's Milk or Vegetable *
drinks as a main beverage

In general, babies who make at
least 4-6 good wet diapers per
24-hour period are usually
adequately hydrated.

*

Before the first year of age

Is my baby really constipated?
The introduction of complementary feeding
brings changes in infants' stools.

Is this normal or not?
Different color

Normal

Different consistency Normal
(food pieces)
Frequency may vary
(1-2 days)

Normal

Pain/abdominal
discomfort/irritability

Not normal

Stop eating

Not normal

What can help?
Offering fruits such as: kiwi,
plums, pears, or papaya.
Continue breast milk and
even offer it more
frequently.
Offering water after feeding
and throughout the day.
Massage the baby's tummy
and make movements with
the baby's legs.
Encourage daily exercise.

What to avoid?
Suppositories
Laxatives
Enemas
Without first consulting
a physician.

Try offering small
pieces of
cooked/mashed
prunes or apples.
Berries, cruciferous
veggies and legumes
are great sources of
fiber.
Consult your
pediatrician if stools
are hard, irregular,
painful or if there
are fissures, even if
the baby has a daily
deposition.

